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cooperation to get this resolution througb
this evening. We have looked very carefully
over the programme ahead, and it is my
opinion that unlcss hy consent and coopera-
tion we can dispose of this resolution this
even-ing we shial flot be ahle to have proroga-
lion hcfore Christimas. I leave the matter
entirely in the hands of the committee, with-
out the slighlest suggestion of dictation, but
I do ask the cooperation of every par'ty and
group in this bouse in an endeaovour to get
Ibis resolution lhrough to-night. cFrFervng to
every inember all his rights Io ask qui aionis
when the civil est imaies aie up foi con-
sideration.

$omne lion. MEMBEIIS: Agreed.

Mr. MACKENZIE: If tliat is agrecahle
there is a slight ainendment. purelY a fori-
ality, to move, which is made bYe~u w
our previnus action in alreadly Votingz
$400,000,000 of this appropriation. I tiiere-
fore move:

That the words 'less the aoutnt provided for
hy thie War Expenditure andi Demobilization
Appropriation Aet. No. 1, 1945. be adod afler
the figures $1,36i5,000.000 ia the firsI line of
paragrapli 1 of the said resolutioni."

Amendment agrced to.

Mr. MACKENZIE: I move that the resu-
lution as amended he adopled.

Mr. FLEMING: May I ask a question of
the Min ister- of Veterans Affairs? Ho referred
to the fact that our rigliî lu ask questions
%vas rcserved.

Mr. MACKENZIE: Thiat is most deflnitely
the case.

Mr. FLEMING: There nro some reports
te he hrotùght down hy the Minlister of
Reconstruction.

Mr. MACKENZIE: That is weld recogýnized
and will he attended to.

Mr. MAYBANK: Do I underst'and Ihat a
discussionî of ono or lwo subjects which are
hefore us now can he continued, flot only by
asking questions, under civil estirnates? Is
that correct?

Mr. MACKENZIE: Tbat is correct.

Mr. MAYBANK: This maltter .iust reopens
again.

Mr. MACKENZIE: WVell, what does flot
reopcin is the appropriation. This will he
passed. But aony information desired by any
hon. member can he cetained on civil supply.

The CHAIRMAN: Ducs the resolution a.s
amnendcd carry?

Mr. POULIOT: Mr. Chairman, I-
[Mr. Mack..xxzxe.

Mr. MAYBANK: Mr. Chairman, may 1
rise to a question of privilege? I am quite
sure my hon. friend will not deny me this. I
was addressing you to make some remarks to
tho committee when it developed, by reason
of two or three questions, that if I did not
do s0 this item wou]dï carry. Il was by
reason of answers which were gix-en and the
general attitude of the committeo týhat I
dcsisted from making any remarks on the
rvezolution whicha is hefore us. I submil, sir,
Iliat if it is not a fact Ihat the resolution is
going ho carry immcdiately, I should be
allowed, say, five or len miinýufes to lay hefore
flic committee certain observations which I
hiad desircd to make. 1 feel sure my hon.
fciend wvill agree that that is a proper point
te t-ake as a question of privilege. But I do
not wish to do tbis if if will liold up the
passage of Ibis resolution.

Somie lion. MEMBERS: Carricd.

Mvr. POULIOT: No. sir, I have the riglit
lu speak. And I will nýot say that what I
am going lu sav will nol ho long. 1 am bore;
I have the right to speak; andi I widl speak
as mucli as I want. By tlie way, what I have
lu sax- is oniy une sentence. 1 cannot con-
ceive thiat the lreasury lias cniougb money te,
pav $2,500.000 lu deport Japanese when
another depactmoent. the Department of Mines
and Ilesources, is charging $1.350 for the
rcpatriatioîî of two nm of Rivière du Luup
who have been in a concentraýtion camp in
Japan. This I cannot concoive.

Mr. STIRLING: May I understand the
exact posýition with regard lu the Minister of
Reconstruction? If Ihis motion carnies we
pass out of the committee stage andi Mr.
Speaker retuirns to the chair. iWhen will tîxe
Minister of Reconstruction givo the informa-
lion which lie wilhheld the other evening?

Mr. MACKENZIE: H1e will an.swer any
quiestions on the item 6, which will ho called.

Reso1ution as amended agrerd to.

Resolution reported. rend tlie second lime
andl concurred in. Mr. Mitchell Ihereupon
mnoved for leave tu introduce bill No. 172,
for granting lu His Maje-sy aid for national
deýfence and demobilizialion.

Motion agreed lu and bill read thie first
time.

Mr. MITCHELL maoved the second read-
ing cf tlie bill.

Mr. SPEAKER: Is il the pleasure of tîxe
house lu adopt the motion?

Mr. POUtLIOT': No; next sitling.

Some lion. MEMBERS: Carried.


